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1. INTroDuCTIoN aND baCkGrouND

As part of �mplementat�on of the Strateg�c Plan (2005-2009) the Board of D�rectors of REPOA approved 
new research themes that were developed through a consultat�ve process. These are: 

Growth and Poverty, 

Vulnerab�l�ty and Soc�al Protect�on, 

Soc�al/Pol�t�cal/Cultural �ssues, 

Env�ronment and Agr�culture, and 

cross cutt�ng areas of: Gender, Technology and Governance.  

As a follow-up on these new research themes, REPOA subsequently comm�ss�oned the development 
of a Research Programme on Growth and Poverty w�th�n the follow�ng terms of reference:

To develop a conceptual framework �n the context of the Tanzan�an s�tuat�on that w�ll gu�de 
research �n growth and poverty.

To determ�ne the research problem, quest�ons, etc. and to �dent�fy the relevant research 
areas. Here, �t would be useful to suggest research sub-themes that may be developed �nto 
full-scale research projects. 

To outl�ne the broad methodology. Th�s has to be �nd�cat�ve as researchers are expected to 
develop deta�led methodolog�es that may d�ffer from project to project. 

To suggest poss�ble collaborat�ve research act�v�t�es and a framework for th�s collaborat�on, 
�nclud�ng capac�ty bu�ld�ng of local researchers.

To put forward a tentat�ve budget, focus�ng on the type and level of researchers needed for 
the work, t�me frame, etc.

Th�s paper develops the conceptual framework for the research programme and prov�des gu�del�nes 
for researchers about the types of research projects that m�ght best fit w�th�n th�s programme. 

Sect�on II develops the overall conceptual framework on growth and poverty and expla�ns �ts 
underly�ng rat�onale and agenda for research. 

Sect�on III then puts forwards some gu�del�nes for researchers w�sh�ng to partake �n th�s research 
programme, whether �n the context of the Open Compet�t�ve System or comm�ss�oned and/or 
collaborat�ve research projects. 

Sect�on IV has a selected b�bl�ography, �nclud�ng the references. 

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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2. CoNCePTual FraMeWork

Recently, econom�c growth has come back on the pol�cy agenda w�th renewed v�gour. In Tanzan�a, 
th�s �s perhaps most v�v�dly �llustrated by the second Poverty Reduct�on Strateg�c Plan PRSP, wh�ch, 
unl�ke the first such plan, featured growth expl�c�tly �n �ts t�tle: the National Strategy for Growth and 
Reduction of Poverty – MKUKUTA1. Th�s renewed emphas�s on growth has rek�ndled the debates on 
the relat�on between growth, employment and poverty �n part�cular, and, by �mpl�cat�on, also on the 
relat�on between growth and development, more generally. In a recent art�cle, for example, John 
Page2 a World Bank econom�st, quest�oned whether pro-poor growth strateg�es meant that such 
strateg�es should focus on be�ng ‘pro-poor’, ‘pro-growth’, or both. Not surpr�s�ngly, �t �s qu�te common 
to find s�m�lar concerns put forward �n the context of present day Tanzan�an debates. 

A ma�n concern �n these debates has to do w�th the perce�ved lack of synergy between two sets 
of pol�cy programmes: growth promot�on, ma�nly located �n the (macro) econom�c sphere, and 
soc�al pol�cy for poverty reduct�on, ma�nly located �n the soc�al sphere. In fact, �n the last couple of 
decades there has been at best an uneasy relat�on between both object�ves, w�th the pendulum 
of pol�cy sw�ng�ng back and forth between them. Dur�ng the heyday of structural adjustment and 
�ts �mmed�ate aftermath, for example, econom�c pol�cy took pr�macy over (and often went at the 
expense of ) soc�al pol�c�es, wh�ch thus took on a more res�dual nature3. Later on, culm�nat�ng �n the 
first PRSP exper�ences, the pendulum swung back towards soc�al pol�c�es, or as Page4, for example, 
put �t more bluntly:

“…in the direction of an almost myopic focus on service delivery in the social sectors as the key public 
policy objective”.  

S�nce then, there has been grow�ng recogn�t�on of the complementary nature of soc�al pol�cy and 
prov�s�on�ng for poverty reduct�on and growth enabl�ng pol�c�es: the former focus�ng on bu�ld�ng 
�nfrastructure, �mprov�ng health care, bas�c educat�on and dr�nk�ng water, and prov�d�ng safety nets 
for vulnerable groups, and the latter on ma�nta�n�ng macroeconom�c balances, promot�ng trade 
openness, reduc�ng the cost of do�ng bus�ness and m�n�m�s�ng rent seek�ng �n order to create an 
enabl�ng env�ronment for pr�vate �nvestment, product�on and exchange.5

As the follow�ng quote �llustrates, however, th�s grow�ng recogn�t�on of the complementar�t�es 
between both sets of pol�c�es st�ll leaves open the quest�on of the nature of the l�nkages between 
them: 

“A quick review of country development agendas, especially in Africa, shows two country programmes 
being implemented that are not necessarily linked. These are enhancing the provision of social 
services and creating an enabling environment for growth. In the former we see a focus on building 
infrastructure and the associated human resource for improving basic education, basic health, 
and drinking water.  …  In the latter, the focus has been on reducing the cost of doing business and 
minimising the rent seeking associated with the implementation of regulations, licences, etc.”

1  URT, 2005
2  2006
3  Holtzmann, 2003 and Tendler, 2004
4  2006: p. 525
5  The sw�tch from the “Wash�ngton consensus” to the “Post-Wash�ngton consensus” reflected th�s com�ng together of 

these two strands of pol�cy frameworks �nto what purported to be a more coherent framework. Kanbur ([2001] 2004) 
prov�des an �ns�ghtful analys�s of the uneasy (�nternat�onal) all�ances that underscored th�s sw�tch �n emphas�s. See 
Houtzager (2004), however, for a qu�te d�fferent cr�t�cal perspect�ve on the nature and underly�ng prem�ses of these 
all�ances that gave r�se to the Post-Wash�ngton consensus.  
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“The problem is, while they are both important, they may not always be linked and supportive of 
each other towards achieving a unified and defined national development goal. Under the above 
scenario where the two programmes are not linked, it is feasible that the attracted investment cannot 
utilise the local human resource, as the latter developed in accordance with the basic service provision 
framework may not be relevant to the requirements of the investor. The problem is even more serious 
in poor countries where the private sector is still very nascent, with a weak entrepreneurial capacity. 
Here deliberate strategies for promotion are needed, experience shows that promotion of weak 
nascent private sector requires hands on mentoring, it requires more than creating an enabling 
environment”. 
(J. Semboja, 2006). 

W�th�n the l�ght of these debates, th�s research programme a�ms to take a renewed look at the 
growth-poverty nexus from an expl�c�tly developmental perspect�ve. 
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3. eCoNoMIC GroWTh IN TaNzaNIa: a QuICk overvIeW

The figure below shows the evolut�on of, respect�vely, GDP growth and populat�on growth �n Tanzan�a 
from 1962 to 2005. The (vert�cal) d�fferences between these two measures – GDP growth m�nus 
populat�on growth – measures per cap�ta GDP growth.  

Figure 1: Tanzania’s Growth Performance 1962 - 2005

Note:  D�fferent t�me ser�es for GDP at constant pr�ces were spl�ced �nto a s�ngle �ndex (1992 = 100). In case of 
an overlapp�ng t�me ser�es, the latest ser�es was used from �ts start�ng po�nt onwards. Growth rates were 
calculated by tak�ng first d�fferences of the (natural) logar�thms of th�s GDP �ndex.  

Sources: URT/NBS 1995 (a) and (b); 1999; and http://www.nbs.go.tz/nat�onalaccount/�ndex.htm for more recent 
years.

For the whole per�od (1960 to 2005), the ‘average’ annual GDP growth rate was approx�mately 3.3% 
and, hence, only very sl�ghtly above the populat�on growth. In other words, GDP per cap�ta hardly 
grew �n real terms over the per�od as a whole. Th�s average growth rate, however, h�des a lot of 
var�at�on dur�ng the per�od, as �s clear from the figure above. 

There appear to have been two per�ods of (reasonably) susta�ned growth: (1) from the early 1960s 
to the m�d-1970s (peak�ng �n 1976), and (2) from about 1995 onwards (up to 2005). These per�ods of 
growth were separated by a long �nterlude, wh�ch �ncludes the lost decade of the 1980s.

Dur�ng the earl�er per�od (early 1960s to 1976) the average GDP growth rate was about 4.8% per 
annum. G�ven that populat�on growth was about 3.1%, th�s meant that GDP per cap�ta grew on 
average at 1.7% per annum dur�ng th�s per�od. But, as �s clear from the figure above, the GDP growth 
momentum, wh�le susta�ned over a decade and a half, was rather jagged (w�th many annual ups 
and downs).
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The long �nterlude started �n the late 1970s, w�tnessed the deep cr�s�s of the early 1980s, and was 
followed by a per�od of rather slugg�sh growth rev�val dur�ng the heyday of structural adjustment 
and �ts �mmed�ate aftermath up to the early 1990s.6 

Puzzl�ngly, however, the current nat�onal account data (runn�ng back to 1987, w�th base year 1992) 
show a slowdown �n GDP growth dur�ng the early 1990s, but the prev�ous nat�onal account data 
(started �n 1976, �ts base year, and runn�ng up to 1993), �nstead show a susta�ned r�se. As far as the 
earl�er 1987-1990 per�od �s concerned, both ser�es tell a s�m�lar story.  F�gure 2 shows the p�cture. 

Figure 2: Comparing GDP evolution, 1976 - 2000

Figure 2: Comparing GDP evolution
year

 Real GDP index: base 1976  GDP index: base 1992

1976 1978 1980 1982 1984 1986 1988 1990 1992 1994 1996 1998 2000

60.0

70.0

80.0

90.0

100.0

110.0

120.0

130.0

Note: For comparat�ve purposes, both �nd�ces are set equal to 100 �n 1992.

Why th�s d�screpancy occurs �n the evolut�on of both ser�es dur�ng the early 1990s �s not clear. The 
older nat�onal account data, however, appear to conform better w�th most people’s subject�ve 
percept�ons about the early 1990s6.

F�nally, from 1995 onwards (up to 2005), the average annual growth rate was about 5.1% per annum, 
but accelerat�ng over t�me. S�nce populat�on growth slackened sl�ghtly dur�ng th�s per�od, GDP per 
cap�ta grew at 2.3% per annum (or sl�ghtly more). A d�st�nct�ve feature of the growth trajectory dur�ng 
th�s per�od, for reasons as yet to be expla�ned, was that, unl�ke �n the prev�ous per�ods, the growth 
momentum d�d not show pronounced year-to-year volat�l�ty.

Th�s h�stor�cal U-shaped growth pattern, “...featuring a deep and prolonged contraction of growth during 
1974 to 1994, a period sandwiched between the moderately high growth rates of the 1960s and the late 
1990s”, was not only character�st�c for the Tanzan�an economy, but also d�st�nct�ve for the Afr�can 
growth record more generally, unl�ke that of other develop�ng reg�ons.7 In fact, for the first decade 
and a half, the 1960s and up to the m�d-1970s, many Afr�can countr�es, �nclud�ng Tanzan�a, exceeded 
the global average growth rate (ibid: p. 36). As Ndulu po�nted out, 

6  Wuyts, 2005
7  Ndulu, 2007: p. 33. Th�s reference has Ndulu as the pr�nc�pal author, ass�sted by several other authors. For conven�ence, 

however, �n-text referenc�ng w�ll be done us�ng Ndulu (rather than Ndulu et. al.) and, where appropr�ate, he (rather than 
the authors). The full l�st of all contr�butors �s prov�ded �n the references. 
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“many development observers then were more optimistic about progress in Africa compared to 
Asian countries, particularly because countries such as Côte d’Ivoire, Ghana and Zambia already 
had per capita incomes that exceeded those of East Asian countries, including the Republic of Korea”          
(ibid: 36). 

It was the onset of the prolonged contract�on �n the growth rates of most Afr�can countr�es from the 
m�d-1970s up to the m�d-1990s that accounted for the subsequent cumulat�ve d�vergence of Afr�can 
growth exper�ences w�th those of other develop�ng reg�ons (As�a, �n part�cular).  
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4. GroWTh aND The INCIDeNCe oF PoverTy

Growth matters for poverty reduct�on. Th�s po�nt can perhaps be most clearly understood when turned 
on �ts head. Indeed, hardly anybody would argue that econom�c stagnat�on or decl�ne, let alone cr�s�s, 
�s benefic�al to the poor. It �s not unreasonable to postulate, therefore, that per�ods of susta�ned per 
cap�ta �ncome (GDP) growth are l�kely to be (and to have been) more favourable to the poor than 
per�ods of relat�ve stagnat�on, decl�ne or cr�s�s. But th�s does not necessar�ly mean that the reverse �s 
also true: namely, that growth �s always benefic�al to – or (equally) �nclus�ve of – the poor. 

Th�s d�st�nct�on – growth matters, but �t may not be all that matters – underl�es much of the debates 
�n recent econom�c l�terature about the conceptual�sat�on of the l�nk between per cap�ta GDP growth 
and the �nc�dence of poverty. Two ma�n var�ants can be d�st�ngu�shed. 

The first var�ant cons�sts of postulat�ng the s�mple hypothes�s that there �s a d�rect l�nk between these 
two quant�tat�ve measures. Th�s �s often done w�th the use of the concept of the �ncome elast�c�ty of 
poverty: the rat�o of the relat�ve change �n the �nc�dence of poverty to the relat�ve change �n average 
�ncome – a parameter to be est�mated for spec�fic contexts (reg�ons or countr�es).8 The underly�ng 
assumpt�on here �s that th�s parameter �s reasonably stable, at least �n the short to med�um run, to be 
pract�cal for pol�cy analys�s. If th�s assumpt�on �s reasonably val�d �n pract�ce (wh�ch �s quest�onable), 
the trajectory of �ncome poverty can then be approx�mated from a chart dep�ct�ng per cap�ta GDP 
growth – the d�fference between GDP growth and populat�on growth – aga�nst t�me. 

A strong vers�on of th�s same v�ew was put forward recently �n an �nfluent�al art�cle by Dollar & Kraay9, 
who argued that 

“...our evidence does strongly suggest that economic growth and the policies and institutions that 
support it on average benefit the poorest in society as much as anyone else” (ibid: 57). 

The ev�dence for th�s propos�t�on was based on cross - country regress�ons show�ng that, on average, 
the �ncomes of the poorest qu�nt�le r�se proport�onally to average �ncomes.

It �s beyond the scope of th�s paper to go �nto a deta�led rev�ew and cr�t�cal d�scuss�on of the ample 
l�terature on (cross - country) growth regress�ons, of wh�ch the Dollar and Kraay art�cle �s a prom�nent 
example. An �ns�ghtful and thorough cr�t�que – �n a sub-sect�on ent�tled ‘An obituary for growth 
regressions’ – can be found �n D.L. L�ndauer and L. Pr�tchett (2002). More spec�fically, they argue that 
“the basic flaw in growth regressions is that they confuse partial correlations with (stable) parameters 
and confuse empirical variables (that might be associated with policies) with feasible actions to promote 
growth” (pp. 18-19). Th�s, they conclude, then leads to the quest�onable v�ew that “one would think 
that the development community would not need any big ideas since they have the results of growth 
regressions” (p. 18). 

W�th respect to the propos�t�on put forward by Dollar and Van de Kraay, �n part�cular, suffice here to 
keep �n m�nd that conclus�ons drawn from an average relat�on obta�ned w�th cross - country data 
(where each data po�nt has �ts own h�story and future) does not tell us anyth�ng about the spec�fic 
relat�on that ex�sts between the trajector�es of growth and of poverty �nc�dence �n anyone country. 
The results of such regress�ons, therefore, do not warrant mak�ng general pol�cy conclus�ons of the 
type that all what �s needed �s to look after growth and poverty reduct�on w�ll automat�cally follow.

Dollar and Kraay then went on to argue that the pol�cy package that supports econom�c growth 
cons�sts of 

8  For an extens�ve d�scuss�on of the concept of the �ncome elast�c�ty of poverty, see, for example, Heltberg, R. (2004). 
9  [2002] 2004
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“a variety of pro-growth macroeconomic policies, such as low inflation, moderate size of government, 
sound financial development, respect for the rule of law, and openness to international trade”, which “raise 
average incomes with little systematic effect on the distribution of income” (ibid: 56-57). 

As such, th�s v�ew essent�ally enta�led a restatement of the old ‘Wash�ngton consensus’, wh�ch 
underscored pol�c�es of structural adjustment and was based upon the argument that th�s core 
package (framework) of macroeconom�c pol�c�es – the so-called ‘fundamentals’ – would lead to 
econom�c growth. Growth, �n turn, was to be 

“the main vehicle for poverty reduction, achieved through trickle-down mechanisms not always 
clearly specified” 
(Shorrocks and Van der Hoeven 2004: 1). 

Schemat�cally, the argument �nherent �n th�s (dom�nant) v�ew cons�sted of the follow�ng two 
�nterl�nked propos�t�ons, where the arrows �nd�cate the d�rect�on of causal�ty:

 

POLICY 
FUNDAMENTALS

ECONOMIC 
GROWTH

POVERTY 
REDUCTION

        

As Kanbur10 po�nted out, the dom�nance of th�s v�ew �n pol�cy debates meant that growth as a r�se 
�n real per cap�ta �ncome came to be seen as synonymous w�th the not�on of growth as the spec�fic 
pol�cy package (the Wash�ngton consensus) a�med to ach�eve th�s r�se �n real per cap�ta �ncome. Th�s, 
he argued, led to the conflat�on of two mean�ngs of growth: growth as a real outcome and growth 
as pol�cy. It �s th�s conflat�on of these two mean�ngs of growth that gave (and cont�nues to g�ve) r�se 
to – what he termed – the growth ‘red herr�ng’, by wh�ch he meant that arguments for or aga�nst the 
‘fundamentals’ came to be equated w�th arguments for or aga�nst growth. Yet most d�sagreements 
over pol�cy, he argued, do not ma�nly relate to whether some cons�der growth �mportant for poverty 
reduct�on, wh�le others don’t, but �nstead to d�fferences of op�n�on about the nature of the pol�cy 
package to be pursued to ach�eve pro-poor growth, a po�nt to wh�ch we return below. 

A second (more nuanced) var�ant �n the analys�s the growth-poverty nexus argues that growth �s 
necessary, but not suffic�ent for poverty reduct�on.11 One reason why th�s �s so �s that �ncome �nequal�ty 
and �ts evolut�on over t�me need to be brought expl�c�tly �nto the p�cture.12 In other words, pro-
growth pol�c�es do not always lead to �nclus�ve growth s�nce econom�c growth �n average �ncome 
that goes hand �n hand w�th greater polar�sat�on �n terms of w�den�ng �ncome d�fferent�als can go at 
the expense of the poor. Th�s approach has g�ven r�se to a wealth of emp�r�cal work (mostly based on 
cross-country regress�ons) expl�c�tly concerned w�th how the level of �nequal�ty affects the potent�al 
for growth and how changes �n �nequal�ty he�ghten or d�m�n�sh the effects of growth on poverty 
reduct�on. (For an overv�ew, see, for example, Ravall�on, [2001] 2004).

Th�s more nuanced second v�ew also underscores the (by now) standard approach rout�nely used 
to mon�tor past and future trajector�es of �ncome poverty reduct�on based on the past record and 
var�ous future scenar�os of GDP growth and changes �n �ncome �nequal�ty (�n the case of Tanzan�a, 
see, for example, Demombynes, G and J.G. Hoogeveen, 2004; URT (PHDR) 2005: chapter 1). Note, 
however, that the evolut�on of GDP at constant pr�ces does not dep�ct changes �n relat�ve pr�ces 
w�th�n the economy, �nclud�ng changes �n the external terms of trade, wh�ch can affect the �nc�dence 
of poverty (for a d�scuss�on of th�s po�nt and �ts �mpl�cat�ons about the �nterpretat�on of the growth-
poverty trajectory �n Tanzan�a �n recent years, see Wuyts, 2005). 
10  ([2001] 2004, pp. 24-25)
11  Th�s v�ew �s by no means novel, but �nstead harks back to some well-known older themes �n development econom�cs. 

See, for example, the sem�nal work by Chenery et. al. (1974). 
12  Ravall�on, [2001] 2004
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5. GroWTh, eMPloyMeNT aND The labour ForCe

The forego�ng analys�s d�d not br�ng employment spec�fically �nto the p�cture. Employment matters, 
however, not just as a soc�al concern, but also a key var�able �n the dynam�cs of growth and, by 
�mpl�cat�on, �ts l�nkages w�th poverty reduct�on. 

To �llustrate th�s po�nt, cons�der the follow�ng s�mple decompos�t�on of per cap�ta GDP: 

 
GDP

Populat�on

GDP

Employment

Employment

Populat�on
= •  

That �s, 

Per cap�ta �ncome = (labour product�v�ty) mult�pl�ed by the (employment share �n populat�on)

Note that the equat�ons above use employment rather than labour force on the r�ght hand s�de. 
Labour force equals employment plus unemployment. To arr�ve at a measure of labour product�v�ty, 
however, �t �s best to use employment rather than the labour force as the denom�nator �n the first 
term on the r�ght hand s�de. It �s �mportant, however, to keep track of how labour force growth spl�ts 
up �nto the growth of, respect�vely, employment and unemployment. Th�s last equat�on, therefore, 
could also be wr�tten as: 

Per cap�ta �ncome = (labour product�v�ty) t�mes (share of employment �n labour force)    
                                       t�mes (share of labour force �n populat�on)

Tak�ng logar�thms of the first equat�on and d�fferent�at�ng both s�des (w�th respect to t�me) y�elds 
the follow�ng s�mple equat�on �n growth rates: 

 = + ( -Per Cap�ta
Income Growth

Growth In Average
 Labour Product�v�ty

Employment 
Growth

Populat�on
Growth )  

Th�s equat�on states that r�s�ng average labour product�v�ty jo�ntly w�th employment growth over 
and above populat�on growth w�ll boost the growth �n per cap�ta �ncome �n an add�t�ve fash�on. 

Look�ng at each of �ts components �n turn, some �nterest�ng conclus�ons can be drawn:

If employment growth equals populat�on growth, growth �n per cap�ta �ncome must result 
from r�s�ng labour product�v�ty;

W�th constant average labour product�v�ty, per cap�ta �ncome w�ll grow only �f employment 
growth exceeds populat�on growth: e�ther as a result of the growth �n the labour force over 
and above populat�on growth or of a decl�ne �n unemployment;

However, �f employment growth over and above populat�on growth goes at the expense of 
fall�ng labour product�v�ty or, alternat�vely, the growth �n the labour force merely results �n 
grow�ng unemployment, per cap�ta �ncome w�ll not grow (or m�ght decl�ne). 

The first propos�t�on h�ghl�ghts the central �mportance of product�v�ty growth to br�ng about 
a susta�ned r�se �n per cap�ta �ncome. More generally, as Ndulu showed, Afr�can exper�ences (�n 
compar�son w�th those of other develop�ng reg�ons), have been typ�fied by slugg�sh growth �n output 
per worker, �n part because of the slower accumulat�on of phys�cal cap�tal per worker, but ma�nly 
because of the low growth �n total factor product�v�ty13, a po�nt to wh�ch we return below.

As Ndulu went on to expla�n:  apart from slow technolog�cal progress, there are several other 
cand�dates that could expla�n the slow mult�factor product�v�ty growth �n Afr�can countr�es. These 
13  2007: pp. 58-66

•

•

•
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�nclude fall�ng capac�ty ut�l�sat�on, part�cularly dur�ng t�mes when shortages of fore�gn exchange 
constra�ned raw mater�als �mports; h�gh rates of deprec�at�on of phys�cal cap�tal, assoc�ated, for 
example, w�th poor ma�ntenance of publ�c �nfrastructure, cl�mate shocks that underm�ne total factor 
product�v�ty �n agr�culture, and pervas�veness of c�v�l str�fe that destroys phys�cal cap�tal or suspends 
�ts use. (2007: p. 64) 

The second propos�t�on br�ngs the role of demograph�c factors �n the (per cap�ta) growth equat�on 
�nto focus: the key var�able here �s the d�fferent�al between the growth rates of, respect�vely, the labour 
force and populat�on. Recent decades have w�tnessed the onset of a major trans�t�on from h�gh to low 
fert�l�ty �n most of the develop�ng countr�es w�th the notable except�on of Sub-Saharan Afr�ca, where 
have nevertheless been s�gns of fert�l�ty decl�ne. Th�s process of change has large scale �mpl�cat�ons 
for the evolv�ng structure of populat�ons �n these countr�es – from younger to older age d�str�but�ons. 
Th�s, �n turn, has consequences for the dependency rat�o – the rat�o of the non-work�ng (dependent) 
to the work�ng populat�on – both �n terms of �ts long-term evolut�on and compos�t�on (from young 
dependents to the problem of an ag�ng populat�on) and �ts �nterm�ttent cycl�cal movements.

Br�efly put, the process proceeds as follows. As fert�l�ty decl�nes, the populat�on d�str�but�on (pyram�d) 
first narrows down at the bottom w�thout (as yet) much change further up the age echelons. As a 
consequence, the dependency rat�o starts to fall as (relat�vely) fewer ch�ldren need to be supported 
and the populat�on d�str�but�on becomes more concentrated �n the m�ddle – the act�ve populat�on. 
Th�s �s a slow process part�cularly because �n�t�ally the large act�ve populat�on – part�cularly �n �ts 
younger age cohorts – w�ll st�ll have a s�zeable number of ch�ldren, even w�th lower fert�l�ty levels. 
The share of the labour force �n the total populat�on r�ses along w�th the fall �n the dependency rat�o. 
Dur�ng th�s per�od, therefore, the growth �n the labour force exceeds that of populat�on. More hands 
are ava�lable as fewer dependents need to be fed �nasmuch as there are relat�vely fewer ch�ldren 
and the problem of an ag�ng populat�on �s st�ll to come. Th�s �s what demographers refer to as the 
demograph�c g�ft of fert�l�ty trans�t�on – a one t�me h�stor�cal �nterlude where the dependency rat�o 
�s low and, consequently, the share of the labour force �n total populat�on h�gh: ‘all hands on deck’ 
– so to speak.14 

Th�s trans�t�on also has obv�ous �mpl�cat�ons for soc�al expend�tures on health and educat�on. W�th 
relat�vely fewer ch�ldren, less of the growth �n soc�al expend�tures �s needed to keep up w�th numbers 
and, hence, more can potent�ally be spent on each ch�ld. Whether th�s actually happens, however, �s 
not a matter of demography, but of pol�t�cal economy and depends on the pol�t�cal processes that 
govern the d�str�but�on of soc�al expend�tures �n soc�ety. S�m�larly, the problem of old age dependency 
– and the �ncreas�ng costs th�s enta�ls �n terms of add�t�onal health expend�tures and pens�ons – �s 
st�ll �n the d�stant future. 

In the case of East As�a, the fert�l�ty trans�t�on �n East As�a was part�cularly dramat�c, thus produc�ng a 
large d�fferent�al between the growth rates of the labour force and of populat�on. More spec�fically, 
�t accounted for 

“somewhere between 1.4 and 1.9 percentage points of East Asian GDP per capita growth per year 
from 1965 to 1990, or as much as one-third of observed economic growth during the period”.15 

In contrast, as Ndulu showed, 

“it was not until 1980 that African fertility rates began to fall, and then at a lower rate (about 0.8 
percent per year)”.16 

14 w�ll�amson, 2001
15  Bloom & W�ll�amson (http://www.c�d.harvard.edu/caer2/content/papers/bns/dp40bn.htm)
16  2007: p. 109
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Us�ng cross - country regress�on, Ndulu �dent�fied age dependency as one of the ma�n dr�vers beh�nd 
the lower growth rates �n Afr�ca as compared w�th other develop�ng reg�ons (pp. 79-81), a po�nt 
to wh�ch he returns �n h�s d�scuss�on of constra�nts on growth (pp. 106-116; see also, pp. 147-8). 
Added to th�s are the effects of the AIDS ep�dem�c, wh�ch further ra�ses the age dependency rat�o 
as �t ma�nly affl�cts the populat�on of work�ng age. These demograph�c factors, he argued, probably 
account for reduced growth rates �n Afr�ca, but also offer opportun�t�es for accelerated growth 
rates �f fert�l�ty decl�nes can be accelerated and �f pol�c�es and programmes of AIDS prevent�on and 
treatment become both more effect�ve and w�despread. Note, however, that �t was not the �ntent�on 
of th�s report to suggest that pol�c�es for AIDS prevent�on and treatment should be pursu�t to foster 
accelerated econom�c growth rather than to allev�ate human suffer�ng. On the contrary, the report 
argues that: “bearing in mind that investments in preventing and treating AIDS are extremely important 
from a human point of view, and the reduction of human suffering is clearly the prime motivating force 
for HIV/AIDS programs,”  �t �s good to know that these programs may also, �n a m�nor way, lead to 
�ncreased econom�c growth.  

As the next po�nt shows, however, there �s noth�ng automat�c about th�s boost�ng effect provoked 
by the r�se �n the share of the labour force �n populat�on. All �s well �f growth �s �nclus�ve �n terms of 
labour absorpt�on, part�cularly �f �t goes hand-�n-hand w�th product�v�ty growth. 

But, as the final propos�t�on shows, �f the labour force �s absorbed w�th�n the economy at the expense 
of fall�ng product�v�ty – or, alternat�vely, left unemployed – the demograph�c g�ft w�ll not g�ve r�se 
to �ncreased growth. Th�s latter po�nt �s part�cularly �mportant for poverty reduct�on. Employment 
growth alone – even �f �n excess of populat�on growth – �s not enough to lead to poverty reduct�on. 
What �s needed �s that labour product�v�ty (and �ts d�str�but�on as �ncome) assoc�ated w�th th�s r�se 
�n employment �s suffic�ent to guarantee (and �n fact assures) �ncomes above the poverty l�ne. 
Otherw�se, �ncome poverty does not necessar�ly decl�ne: the unemployed have merely become 
part of the work�ng poor.17

Tendler, for example, argued that �f pol�cy makers �n develop�ng countr�es cont�nue to v�ew small firms 
and �nformal sector firms “as ‘only‘ welfare”, rather than the stuff of ser�ous econom�c development, the 
poor may well be caught �n a low equ�l�br�um trap, where the threat of unemployment �s mopped 
up through low product�v�ty and low qual�ty jobs. The lesson �s that employment pol�c�es favour�ng 
labour �ntens�ve product�on cannot be d�vorced from product�v�ty cons�derat�ons.18

Furthermore, these product�v�ty cons�derat�ons apply not only at firm or farm level, but also w�th�n the 
economy at large. For a more �n depth d�scuss�on of th�s propos�t�on, see Wuyts (2001), who argued 
that the v�ab�l�ty of labour �ntens�ve product�on as a veh�cle for poverty reduct�on depends �n part 
on the cond�t�ons wh�ch determ�ne the costs (and, hence, product�v�ty �n the product�on) of wage 
goods, whether �mported or domest�cally produced, �n the economy at large. 

17 Atk�nson, 1998
18 2004: pp. 124-130
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6. GroWTh aND The uNDerProvISIoN oF PublIC GooDS

Another reason why growth cannot always be d�rectly translated �nto poverty reduct�on �s that, apart 
from the r�se �n pr�vate �ncomes and �ts d�str�but�on across households, the prov�s�on�ng of publ�c 
goods also matters for poverty reduct�on, part�cularly when broader concept�ons of poverty – for 
example, poverty as capab�l�ty depr�vat�on or poverty as deep uncerta�nty and vulnerab�l�ty – are taken 
�nto account. As po�nted out earl�er, th�s has led to greater attent�on be�ng pa�d to the role of soc�al 
pol�cy for poverty reduct�on. More spec�fically, th�s has led to the broad agreement that ‘education 
and health outcomes are on par with income in assessing poverty and the consequences of economic 
policy’.19 In other words, soc�al pol�cy – perce�ved as cons�st�ng ma�nly of publ�c act�on w�th�n the 
soc�al sectors of educat�on and health – �s now seen as v�tal �n the formulat�on of poverty reduct�on 
strateg�es, a major change from the earl�er days of structural adjustment where soc�al pol�cy was 
essent�ally confined to the prov�s�on of l�m�ted soc�al safety nets. 

Th�s greater sens�t�v�ty to the �mportance of soc�al pol�cy, however, d�d not necessar�ly mean that th�s 
also led to greater synergy between econom�c and soc�al pol�c�es. Indeed, as Kanbur put �t: 

“paradoxically, the growing areas of consensus – for example on education and health, and on 
institutions – tend to lead to a sharper stance being taken on the remaining areas of dispute on core 
economic policies” 
(p. 26, my underl�ne). 

Underly�ng th�s paradox �s what Kanbur referred to as a ‘l�ne-�n-the-sand’ mental�ty, part�cularly on 
the part of the IFI (the Internat�onal F�nanc�al Inst�tut�ons, �nclud�ng the IMF and World Bank), that 
the core econom�c package – the fundamentals – �s not up for negot�at�on (ibid). The �mpl�c�t danger 
�s that econom�c and soc�al pol�c�es come to operate merely �n an add�t�ve fash�on – each w�th �ts 
own targets and �nd�cators (see, for example, URT (PHDR) 2005; URT, 2006) – w�thout much expl�c�t 
l�nkages or synerg�es between them. 

Th�s lack of synergy also reflects �tself �n the way soc�al pol�cy has come to be restr�cted (reduced) 
to the so called ‘soc�al sectors’: health care, (bas�c) educat�on, dr�nk�ng water, and safety nets for the 
vulnerable. Th�s leaves �mportant gaps and s�lences, part�cularly �n those areas where soc�al pol�cy 
�ntersects deeply w�th econom�c pol�cy.20 Employment, for example, �s one such area of �ntersect�on 
that became marg�nal�sed �n the process and often relegated to be�ng just a matter of soc�al pol�cy. 
Soc�al pol�cy, however, part�cularly when v�ewed �n th�s broader sense, has an act�ve role to play �n 
foster�ng �nclus�ve econom�c growth that �s benefic�al to the poor.21 Th�s po�nt, wh�ch w�ll not be 
developed further here, �s d�scussed more extens�vely �n Wuyts (2006: �n part�cular, pp. 8-10 and 
15-17).22

Th�s perce�ved tens�on between core econom�c pol�c�es and publ�c prov�s�on�ng, wh�ch Kanbur 
h�ghl�ghted, does not, however, apply to soc�al prov�s�on�ng only, but also, more generally, to (other) 
publ�c goods that seek to st�mulate econom�c growth. In th�s respect, the recent World Bank report on 
Afr�can growth23 prov�des some �nterest�ng �ns�ghts. Th�s report starts by mak�ng a sharp d�st�nct�on 
between two d�mens�ons of pol�cy act�ons: 
19  Kanbur [2001] 2004: p. 16
20  In fact, some would argue that soc�al pol�cy �s econom�c pol�cy, and v�ce versa. See, for example, the var�ous 

contr�but�ons �n Mkandaw�re (ed.), 2004.  
21  See, for example, Hall and Sosk�ce (eds.), 2001; De Haan, 2003; Mkandaw�re (ed.), 2004; Kwon, 2005
22  Wuyts (2006) develops a conceptual framework for the REPOA research programme on soc�al protect�on. It �s here 

where two REPOA research programmes – one on ‘soc�al protect�on’ and the other on ‘growth and poverty’ – are meant 
to meet, �ntersect and mutually re�nforce one another.

23  Ndulu, 2007, page 17
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“avoiding policy distortions (‘sins of commission’) and addressing the issue of underprovision of public 
goods to support the growth process (‘sins of omission’)” 

where the former are concerned w�th ‘correct�ng pol�cy fa�lures’ and the latter w�th ‘�dent�fy�ng 
growth opportun�t�es and b�nd�ng constra�nts to explo�t these opportun�t�es’24). Ndulu then uses th�s 
d�st�nct�on to look at the pol�cy context: past and present. Structural adjustment, he argues, focused 
almost exclus�vely on correct�ng pol�cy fa�lures through market led reforms, thus tackl�ng the (earl�er) 
s�ns of comm�ss�on. Th�s phase, he argues, has now been largely completed: pol�cy d�stort�ons have 
ceased to be the ma�n h�ndrance to growth �n most Afr�can econom�es. To avo�d the (re-) emergence 
of future pol�cy d�stort�ons, however, th�s pol�cy stance needs to be v�gorously ma�nta�ned. But now 
the need ar�ses, Ndulu argues, to sh�ft the pol�cy focus towards tackl�ng the s�ns of om�ss�on left �n 
the wake of structural adjustment. Th�s requ�res pro-act�ve publ�c act�on a�med at:

(1) creat�ng a better �nvestment cl�mate by reduc�ng the costs of do�ng bus�ness; 

(2) clos�ng the �nfrastructure gap; 

(3) promot�ng �nnovat�on (ma�nly seen as technolog�cal progress) to underp�n product�v�ty 
growth; and 

(4) strengthen�ng cr�t�cal �nst�tut�ons for growth25.  

Populat�on �ssues – h�gh (and slowly decl�n�ng) fert�l�ty and the ravages of the a�ds ep�dem�c, �n 
part�cular – are further �dent�fied as potent�ally b�nd�ng constra�nts on growth. The ways these 
constra�nts balance out – he concludes – d�ffer from country to country �n Afr�ca, and, hence, 
appropr�ate pol�c�es need to be country spec�fic. 

Th�s, �n a nutshell, �s the ma�n argument of the report. Impl�c�t �n th�s argument, however, �s the 
assumpt�on that �t �s poss�ble to d�st�ngu�sh clearly between the doma�n for correct�ng ‘s�ns of 
comm�ss�on’ and that for correct�ng ‘s�ns of om�ss�on’, and, hence, that pol�c�es for each of them 
can be ta�lored separately, or even sequent�ally. The former pol�c�es – avo�d�ng s�ns of comm�ss�on 
– effect�vely concern the fam�l�ar core econom�c pol�c�es �nherent �n the Wash�ngton consensus and 
are thus kept separate as a self-stand�ng ent�ty around wh�ch other pol�c�es are wrapped up, w�thout, 
however, touch�ng the core. The quest�on �s whether th�s assumpt�on �s really val�d? 

If not, some (potent�ally awkward) quest�ons need to be addressed: 

What does �t take to correct for errors of om�ss�on w�thout comm�tt�ng errors of 
comm�ss�on?

When and how does the correct�on of errors of comm�ss�on lead to errors of om�ss�ons such 
that the effects of the latter overshadow (or offset) those of the former? 

The example of �ndustr�al pol�cy may help to �llustrate th�s po�nt because �t �s one of those areas that �s 
l�kely to fall w�th�n the �ntersect�on of s�ns of comm�ss�on and s�ns of om�ss�on. In fact, �n the Tanzan�an 
context the �dea of �ndustr�al pol�cy goes back a long way: at least as far back as the sem�nal work by 
Just�n�an Rweyemamu (1973) on ‘underdevelopment and �ndustr�al�sat�on’ �n Tanzan�a, wh�ch ra�sed 
the quest�on of the nature of �ndustr�al�sat�on �n Tanzan�a and thus fuelled the debates on �ndustr�al 
pol�c�es for econom�c growth �n the 1970s. These debates and the pol�c�es that sprang from them 
subsequently gave r�se to the (extremely) short-l�ved phase of the bas�c �ndustr�al�sat�on strategy, 
wh�ch was �mplemented from the m�d-1970s onwards and came to an abrupt halt �n the cr�s�s of 
the early 1980s. 

In modern parlance, �t could be sa�d that Rweyemamu sought to address what he perce�ved to be 

24  p. 144
25  pp. 156-188

•

•
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an error of om�ss�on: the absence of an expl�c�t �ndustr�al strategy to affect a structural transformat�on 
of the economy.26 W�th the advent of structural adjustment, however, th�s concern about �ndustr�al 
pol�cy came to be redefined as part of the problem (an error of comm�ss�on), rather than the solut�on. 
Yet the underly�ng problem Rweyemamu sought to address rema�ns al�ve today. 

In fact, �n h�s report Ndulu explores an �nterest�ng range of development trajector�es, wh�ch, he argues, 
Afr�can countr�es m�ght real�st�cally hope to follow, depend�ng on the�r spec�fic endowments and 
start�ng po�nts.27 These are the follow�ng:

Manufactured export-led growth;

Natural resource-based equ�table growth;

Natural resource-based export d�vers�ficat�on, and

Labour export and h�gh value serv�ce sector. 

Yet the report says l�ttle about how a country m�ght spec�fically seek to shape �ts publ�c act�on (beyond 
creat�ng a general enabl�ng env�ronment for market-based development) to affect an outcome 
correspond�ng to anyone of these strateg�es. More spec�fically, the report rema�ns largely s�lent 
whether �ndustr�al pol�cy has any role to play �n foster�ng market-respons�veness and �n develop�ng 
product�ve capab�l�t�es to ach�eve such strategy. Yet, as Rodr�k expla�ned, 

“the nature of industrial policies is that they complement – opponents would say “distort” – market 
forces: they reinforce or counteract the allocative effects that the existing markets would otherwise 
produce”, 

and, hence, what �s needed �s “to develop a framework for conducting industrial policy that maximizes 
its potential to contribute to economic growth while minimizing the risks that it will generate waste or 
rent-seeking”.28 

The �mpl�cat�on of th�s argument, however, that the d�v�d�ng l�ne between the two d�mens�ons of 
publ�c act�on put forward by Ndulu rema�ns blurred at best, and, hence, that effect�ve pol�c�es w�ll 
most l�kely straggle across both d�mens�ons. 

26  Rweyemamu obv�ously d�d so w�th�n the confines of the then preva�l�ng d�scourses of development. For an �nterest�ng 
and amus�ng contrast�ve d�scuss�on of �deas preva�l�ng then and now – the old and the new orthodox�es – and the�r 
respect�ve dem�ses, see L�ndauer, D.L. & L. Pr�tchett (2002)

27  2007: pp. 154-155
28  2004: p. 2
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7. GroWTh aS a ProCeSS oF TraNSForMaTIoN

By and large, the conceptual d�scuss�on �n prev�ous sect�on tended to look at growth ma�nly as a 
quant�tat�ve phenomenon �n �ts �nteract�ons w�th poverty, thus follow�ng accepted th�nk�ng. The 
a�m of th�s sect�on �s to sh�ft the focus towards a somewhat broader developmental perspect�ve on 
the growth poverty nexus, by:

(1) look�ng at growth as a process, and not just as outcome, and 

(2) look�ng at growth as a transformat�on, and not just as quant�tat�ve expans�on. 

The first po�nt enta�ls that growth as outcome should not be confused w�th �ts underly�ng process. 
One problem w�th cross - country growth regress�ons, for example, �s that they seek to establ�sh 
correlat�ons and average relat�ons between outcome var�ables (rates of growth, levels of �nequal�ty 
and other soc�al and econom�c �nd�cators), wh�ch are then taken to expla�n the determ�nants of 
growth, thereby often abstract�ng from the actual processes that l�e beneath these var�ed outcomes. 
Look�ng at growth from a developmental perspect�ve, however, requ�res us to pay extra attent�on to 
growth trajector�es – the�r respect�ve contexts and conjunctures and the causal processes at work 
w�th�n them.

The second po�nt requ�res us to take a more complex v�ew of econom�c growth. Indeed, at first s�ght, 
econom�c growth appears as a s�mple tang�ble th�ng: the �ncrease �n the size of a nat�onal economy, 
commonly measured as the (annual) rate of change �n the GDP. Th�s �s �ndeed how econom�c growth 
�s commonly v�ewed (as was done �n the prev�ous sect�ons). In other words, growth �s mostly seen 
as ak�n to an �nflat�ng balloon – a process of quant�tat�ve expans�on only (dep�cted by the �ncrease 
�n GDP as a measure for the s�ze of an economy). Yet s�ze �s noth�ng but a theoret�cal abstract�on – a 
concept that captures an abstract (quant�tat�ve) d�mens�on of a much more complex phenomenon: 
a real economy as �t evolves over t�me, subject to processes of development and change. 

To borrow (and adapt) a metaphor from the b�olog�st John Tyler Bonner, s�ze and the actual economy 
that �s measured are rather l�ke ‘shadow and substance’.29 Growth enta�ls a process of econom�c and 
soc�al transformat�ons character�sed by structural and �nst�tut�onal changes alongs�de quant�tat�ve 
expans�on. The outcome of a growth process, therefore, �s not just a larger economy, but also a 
qual�tat�vely d�fferent one. The character of these structural and �nst�tut�onal changes also account 
for whether growth turns out to be �nclus�ve (shared), or not. 

S�ze matters, however, �n �ts own r�ght s�nce �ts growth �nteracts w�th the grow�ng complex�ty and 
soc�al transformat�on of the real economy: at t�mes preced�ng (and compell�ng) changes �n structure 
and form, wh�le, at t�mes, the reverse �s true.30 Th�s latter po�nt can be �llustrated schemat�cally as 
follows: 

29  2006: p. 147
30  ibid p. 68
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Figure 3: Growth as Process of Transformation
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H�stor�cally, however, th�s �nterplay between s�ze and substance does not generally take place as a 
gradual process: as a l�near progress�on where growth �n s�ze goes hand �n hand w�th cont�nuous 
structural and �nst�tut�onal change. Instead, as Hanush and Pyka argue: 

“qualitative changes do not appear continuously in time but correspond to the idea of punctuated 
equilibria encompassing periods of smooth and regular development as well as periods of radical 
change“.31 

As such, “these processes show strong non-linearities and positive feedback effects which are responsible 
for pattern formation and other forms of spontaneous structuring” (ibid). 

What matters, therefore, �s not just the analys�s of the ar�thmet�c of growth, but also of the structural 
features and changes �n �nst�tut�onal arrangements that accompany and/or make poss�ble the 
process of growth. All too often, econom�c pol�cy makers tend to focus solely on the growth rate, 
thus eagerly awa�t�ng the publ�cat�on of last year’s growth rate to see whether the economy �s st�ll ‘on 
target’, w�thout pay�ng much attent�on to the nature of structural transformat�ons and �nst�tut�onal 
(re-) arrangements that foster, h�nder or result from the process of growth. 

A corollary of look�ng at growth as process of transformat�on along w�th quant�tat�ve expans�on �s 
that �t opens the door to look�ng at pol�cy as process rather than pol�cy as prescr�pt�on.32 Do�ng so 
has two major �mpl�cat�ons of relevance to the argument here. 

F�rst, as Rodr�k argued, an alternat�ve framework to the preva�l�ng dom�nant trad�t�on of pol�cy as 
prescr�pt�on – as a l�st of dos and don’ts –cons�sts �n adopt�ng a d�agnost�c approach: figur�ng out 
what to do �n spec�fic cases, contexts and conjunctures.33 A caveat �s necessary here. Say�ng that 
the whole process of pol�cy depends on t�me and place �s not an �nv�tat�on for “anyth�ng goes”.34 
On the contrary, a d�agnost�c approach �s based on the prem�se that what �s appropr�ate �n one 
context may not be so �n another, and, hence, argues aga�nst the adopt�on of a broad spectrum all 
purpose (‘one s�ze fits all’) pol�cy framework and/or aga�nst the pract�ce of mak�ng �nvocat�ons of 
�nternat�onal best pract�ces �ndependent of context or conjuncture.35 Contexts d�ffer and so do the 
constra�nts and opportun�t�es �nherent �n them. The �ssue at stake, then, �s figur�ng out concrete 
ways of deal�ng w�th dynam�c change as a mult�-per�od process of context and conjuncture spec�fic 
phases and sequences.36

For th�s purpose, Rodr�k developed a d�agnost�c approach to pol�cy formulat�on a�med at �dent�fy�ng 
the most b�nd�ng constra�nt that l�m�ts growth �n a part�cular country - context at a part�cular 
31  2007: p. 277
32  Wuyts, Mack�ntosh & Hew�tt, 1992
33  2005; 2006
34  Wuyts, 1992
35  Rodr�k, 2005, 2006; Root, 2006
36  Root, 2006
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conjuncture �n t�me.37 To do th�s, he employs a s�mple but useful taxonomy, wh�ch he summar�sed 
as follows: 

In a low-�ncome economy, econom�c act�v�ty must be constra�ned by at least one of the 
follow�ng two factors: e�ther the cost of finance must be too h�gh or the pr�vate return to 
�nvestment must be low. If the problem �s w�th low pr�vate returns, that �n turn must be due 
e�ther to low econom�c (soc�al) returns or to a large gap between soc�al and pr�vate returns 
(low pr�vate appropr�ab�l�ty). 

Low soc�al returns can be due to poor human cap�tal, lousy �nfrastructure, bad geography, 
or other s�m�lar reasons. 

Appropr�ab�l�ty problems – �.e. a large gap between pr�vate and soc�al returns – can �n turn 
ar�se under two sets of c�rcumstances. One poss�b�l�ty has to do w�th the pol�cy/�nst�tut�onal 
env�ronment: taxes may be too h�gh, property r�ghts may be protected poorly, h�gh �nflat�on 
may generate macro r�sk, labour-cap�tal confl�cts may depress product�on �ncent�ves, and 
so on. Alternat�vely, the fault may l�e w�th market fa�lures such as technolog�cal sp�llovers, 
coord�nat�on fa�lures, and problems of econom�c ‘self-d�scovery’ (�.e. uncerta�nty about the 
underly�ng cost structure of the economy).38 

Th�s taxonomy, he argued, can be used not only to arr�ve at pol�c�es to address economy-w�de 
constra�nts, but also at pol�c�es targeted at more d�saggregate meso or m�cro levels.

The second �mpl�cat�on of look�ng at pol�cy as process �s that �t �mpl�es mak�ng a clear d�st�nct�on 
between pol�cy outcomes and the concrete mechan�sms and �nst�tut�onal arrangements that gave 
r�se to such outcomes. Rodr�k makes th�s po�nt v�v�dly. He starts by observ�ng that: 

“there is at best an awkward fit between the policy regimes that exist in the most successful countries 
of the world and the policy regimes that North American economists and multilateral institutions 
have been advocating around the world”.39 

He then argues that, wh�le these successful countr�es followed unorthodox pol�cy agendas, 

“one can characterize what they did, at a sufficiently high level of generality, as deploying unorthodox 
policies in the service of orthodox ends – such as openness of the economy, macroeconomic stability, 
private entrepreneurship, and so on”.40 

Yet, “if the example of China, India and Vietnam, and before them other successful Asian countries, is any 
guide, these outcomes can be achieved – and, indeed, are typically achieved – through highly divergent 
or heterodox institutional arrangements”. 41 

Rodr�k concludes: 

“Another way of stating this is that we can have a relatively easy time specifying the desirable functions 
that good institutions and appropriate reform agendas must produce, but we have a very difficult 
time specifying the form or the design that such arrangements have to take. The blueprints that we 
are looking for seem to be highly context-specific.”42 

Root  takes th�s po�nt further by �ntroduc�ng the not�on of �ntermed�ary �nst�tut�onal arrangements 
and organ�sat�ons w�th�n the process of development.43 He notes that 

37  2005; 2006
38  Rodr�k: 2006: pp. 982-984
39  2005: p. 204
40  p. 207
41  p. 208
42  p. 207
43  2006

•

•

•
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“...during periods of economic development, we see intermediary organizations appear such as the 
guilds of early-modern Europe, the town and village enterprises of transitional China, and the holding 
companies of East Asia”.44 

The reason why such �ntermed�ary arrangements ar�se, he argues, �s that: 

“uncertainty about the reliability of partners and contracts renders the distinction between capital 
and collusion that are common in modern economies inapplicable to the early stages of capital 
accumulation, where collusive relationships supplant missing market institutions”, 

notw�thstand�ng the fact that “Intermediate organisations that enhance co-ordination at one stage 
may hinder it later”.45  

An example of such an context spec�fic �ntermed�ary �nst�tut�onal arrangement �n the case of Tanzan�a 
was the �ntroduct�on �n 1984 of the so-called ‘own-exchange �mport scheme’, wh�ch opened the 
door to �mports financed by fore�gn exchange balances held abroad by res�dents w�th no quest�ons 
asked about the source of such earn�ngs, most of wh�ch resulted from unrecorded parallel market 
act�v�t�es.46 Th�s scheme – jo�ntly w�th, and parallel to the subsequent �ntroduct�on of donor funded 
�mport support (under structural adjustment) – had an �mmed�ate �mpact �n terms of dramat�cally 
chang�ng the ava�lab�l�ty of so-called �ncent�ve goods �n an economy that had just gone through a 
ver�table goods fam�ne dur�ng the early 1980s. Moreover, wh�le donor funded �mport support targeted 
the rev�val of formal enterpr�ses and �nst�tut�ons, the ‘own-exchange �mport scheme’ fuelled the rap�d 
growth of the �nformal sector – chaot�c, for sure, but remarkably broad based and w�despread �n �ts 
reach. 

Another example can be found �n the Tanzan�an PHDR 2005, wh�ch, �n chapter 3, seeks to draw 
lessons from recent exper�ences w�th �ntegrated producer schemes des�gned to develop capac�t�es 
of smallholders by l�nk�ng the�r product�on to �nvestments �n agro-�ndustr�al act�v�t�es and markets. 
The �ssue here �s the use of producer assoc�at�ons as a veh�cle to ra�se the qual�ty of agr�cultural 
output w�th�n the confines of a cooperat�ve model that, �f �nclus�ve �n nature, can also strengthen 
labour r�ghts and help to ensure that the benefits of �ncreased product�v�ty are more equ�tably 
shared (ibid: 88-93).

In sum, an �mportant lesson Root draws from h�s analys�s �s that 

“countries that begin the process of economic growth from different starting points require different 
advice about the social and political innovations they will need along the way”.47 

Much of these �nnovat�ons concern the development of �nst�tut�onal arrangements that enhance 
co-ord�nat�on (and, thus, collus�on) and not just compet�t�on. In fact, wh�le, at one level, these 
arrangements curb compet�t�on, at another level, however, they often also serve as the veh�cle that 
makes compet�t�on become more effect�ve.48 

44 p. 246
45 Root prov�des the follow�ng �nterest�ng example:         

The importance of property rights in an efficient market economy seems like a cliché until one considers the People’s Republic 
of China (PRC). It success at capitalism without a firmly based system of private property rights baffles economic policy 
specialists. (p. 187)

  The same can be said about its credit system that did not operate on the basis of collateral – the absence of which, due to 
non- existing or weak formal property rights, is usually seen as a main obstacle to development. China’s success, one Chinese 
economist argued, has come from the development of “second best” institutions that are most appropriate to the Chinese 
environment (Root, 2006: p. 196).  

46  Wuyts, 1999; 2001
47  2006: p. 247
48  For a case study, see, for example, S�monett�, Wuyts, and Wuyts-F�vawo, 2007
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8. INNovaTIoN, eFFICIeNCy aND ShareD GroWTh

In matters of econom�c pol�cy, part�cularly �n the wake of structural adjustment pol�c�es, there has 
been perhaps too much obsess�on w�th the pursu�t of allocat�ve effic�ency – the removal of d�stort�ons 
(s�ns of comm�ss�on) that �mpede effic�ent allocat�on by markets. But, as Kuttner argued, there �s 
more to effic�ency than allocat�ve effic�ency only, �mportant as �t �s �n �ts own r�ght.49 He draws a 
useful d�st�nct�on between three d�fferent concepts of effic�ency �n econom�c l�fe, wh�ch he refers to, 
respect�vely, as ‘Sm�th�an, Keynes�an and Schumpeter�an effic�ency’.50 The study of markets, he argues, 
“is dominated by issues of allocation – the efficiency of Adam Smith”. Keynes�an effic�ency – named after 
John Maynard Keynes – “addresses the potential output that is lost when the economy is stuck in recession, 
performing well below its full-employment potential”. Schumpeter�an effic�ency – named after Joseph 
Schumpeter – �s the “efficiency of technical progress” or, more generally, the efficiency of innovation”.51 

Allocat�ve effic�ency �s about max�m�sat�on w�th�n g�ven constra�nts, thus avo�d�ng waste; �nnovat�on 
concerns tackl�ng the constra�nts, thus push�ng l�m�tat�ons outwards. Innovat�on, therefore, �s 
essent�ally adapt�ve �n nature and, “as Douglass North, the first econom�c h�stor�an to w�n the Nobel 
Pr�ze �n econom�cs, observed �n h�s 1993 Nobel Lecture, “�t �s adapt�ve rather than allocat�ve effic�ency 
wh�ch �s the key to long run growth“.52  The cond�t�ons that favour one type of effic�ency, however, are 
not always the same as those that favour another. Schumpeter, known for h�s phrase of cap�tal�sm as 
‘creat�ve destruct�on’, was well aware, for example, that ru�nous compet�t�on could �mpede �nnovat�on. 
An �nterest�ng �llustrat�on of th�s propos�t�on can be found �n Mack�ntosh, M. and P. T�bandebage 
(2007) who show how ru�nous compet�t�on �n pr�vate health care del�very �n Tanzan�a underm�nes 
the financ�al v�ab�l�ty and �nnovat�ve adaptab�l�ty of pr�vate fac�l�t�es to prov�de decent care for the 
poor, thus lead�ng to ex�t from (th�s segment of ) the market or a sl�de towards low and dub�ous 
qual�ty care.  A balance needs to be struck, therefore, between allocat�ve and adapt�ve effic�ency, 
part�cularly �n matters concern�ng growth and poverty reduct�on. 

Ndulu stresses the �mportance of �nnovat�on – �n part�cular, of knowledge acqu�s�t�on and 
technolog�cal progress.53 More spec�fically, h�s report h�ghl�ghts the need for support�ve publ�c 
act�on for the development of ICT and to foster h�gher educat�on. These are �mportant d�mens�ons 
of �nnovat�on. Growth as �nnovat�on, however, enta�ls more than deal�ng w�th new technolog�es. 
From a development perspect�ve �n part�cular, �t also requ�res deal�ng w�th two other �mportant 
external�t�es: namely, �nformat�on and coord�nat�on external�t�es.54 

W�th respect to the former, Rodr�k stressed the �mportance of �nnovat�on as self-d�scovery. Innovat�on 
as commonly understood, he argues, concerns com�ng up w�th new products and processes. In 
the context of many low-�ncome countr�es, however, what �s needed �n the first place, however, 
�s ‘d�scover�ng’ that a certa�n good, already well establ�shed �n world markets, can be produced at 
home at low cost. In other words, d�vers�ficat�on of the product�ve structure requ�res ‘d�scovery’ of an 
economy’s cost structure – d�scovery of wh�ch new act�v�t�es can be produced at cost low enough 
to be profitable. The d�lemma �s, however, that, wh�le self-d�scovery �s an act�v�ty of great soc�al value, 
�t �s poorly remunerated. The reason �s that, �f �t �s successful, others w�ll copy �t; �f �t turns out to be 
a fa�lure, the �n�t�ator bears the full cost (ibid)! It �s th�s d�lemma, Rodr�k concludes, that underl�es the 
case for del�berate publ�c act�on �n th�s field. 

49  1996
50  p. 24
51  p. 24, 24 & 27
52  Kuttner, 1996: p.27
53  2007: pp. 165-177
54  Rodr�k, 2004
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Coord�nat�on external�t�es ar�se not only because of econom�es of scale (h�gh volume and decreas�ng 
un�t costs) �n product�on, but also because �nnovat�on often requ�res coord�nat�on, part�cularly around 
(or through the construct�on of ) value cha�ns. In other words, �nnovat�on �s by no means always 
merely confined to a part�cular firm, but may also �nvolve networks of firms and other organ�sat�ons, 
�nclud�ng publ�c act�on. Th�s ra�ses the quest�ons how networks are formed, what susta�ns them, and 
how they d�str�bute the benefits of coord�nat�on among �ts part�c�pat�ng members. See, for example, 
Chataway et. al.55 on publ�c-pr�vate networks and how the role publ�c act�on can play as a broker 
or an �ntegrator of network �nnovat�on. S�m�larly, the d�scuss�on on �ntegrated producer schemes 
�n the 2005 Poverty and Human Development Report (PHDR) addresses the quest�on of promot�ng 
�nnovat�on through network�ng �n agr�cultural and agro-�ndustr�al product�on and the �mportance 
of the way benefits are d�str�buted w�th�n such networks.56 

W�th�n a broader perspect�ve, Hanusch and Pyka argue that 

“the notion of innovation, i.e. the introduction of novelties, has to be seen as all encompassing, covering 
not only scientific and technological innovation, but including also all institutional, organisational, 
social and political dimensions”.57 

Furthermore, they argue, “besides this result-orientation of innovation, a process-orientation has to be 
considered, both because innovations are taken place in time and because of the co-evolutionary nature 
of economic development” (ibid). 

To do so, they argue, requ�res look�ng at the �nterplay between three p�llars that determ�ne what 
happens �n an economy: �ndustry, finance and publ�c act�on. The way they �nteract – at macro, meso 
or even at m�cro level – shapes the system�c cond�t�ons w�th�n wh�ch �nnovat�on takes place, or fa�ls 
to happen, and how �ts benefits are d�str�buted �n the process. Growth and �ts d�str�but�on, therefore, 
are the outcomes of the complex�t�es of these system�c �nteract�ons.

Mack�ntosh and T�bandebage (2007), for example, show how the fa�lure to �nnovate �n prov�d�ng 
decent health care for the poor �s not just, nor ma�nly, a character�st�c of the �nd�v�dual pr�vate fac�l�t�es 
that operate �n th�s market, nor just an outcome of compet�t�on �n general, but rather the product of 
system�c fa�lure – a v�c�ous c�rcle of perverse compet�t�on, produced �n part by a fa�lure of publ�c act�on 
– that pushes del�very towards low qual�ty care.  In contrast, S�monett�, Wuyts and Wuyts-F�vawo (2007) 
show how, �n the context of rural Mozamb�que, a relat�vely small but pro-act�ve financ�al �nst�tut�on 
acted as a broker to foster network �nnovat�on �n the cashew �ndustry and �n poultry product�on �n 
Nampula prov�nce, thus st�mulat�ng a v�rtuous c�rcle of �nteract�ons. 

What these examples show �s that �nnovat�on often depends on system�c features rather than merely 
be�ng located at the level of a s�ngle component w�th�n the system. 

55  2007
56  2005: chapter 3
57  2007 p. 280
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9. CoNCePTual GuIDelINeS For reSearCherS

In a recent bra�nstorm�ng sess�on on research�ng growth and poverty, held at REPOA, Professor 
Wangwe made the follow�ng statement:

“Things are happening in Tanzania, but the understanding of what’s happening is seriously lagging 
behind.” 

Th�s statement �s true not only for the present, but also for much of what happened �n recent decades. 
Th�s appl�es part�cularly to pol�cy analys�s, �n wh�ch past ep�sodes – �n part�cular, those character�sed 
by �ntense soc�o-econom�c changes – are often analysed solely �n terms of a s�mple juxtapos�t�on of 
good versus bad pol�c�es. Soc�al dynam�cs, however, are more than the outcome of a l�st of pol�c�es, 
s�nce pol�c�es are �nev�table filtered by the preva�l�ng soc�al �nst�tut�ons and structural features of an 
economy and soc�ety. Changes �n the soc�al fabr�c, therefore, alter what pol�c�es can or cannot do. 

Th�s research project, then, �s about ga�n�ng a better understand�ng of growth exper�ences �n Tanzan�a 
– past and present – and the�r �mpl�cat�ons for the dynam�cs of poverty. Its focus �s on com�ng to 
gr�ps w�th processes of structural transformat�on and �nst�tut�onal change, and not just w�th the 
ar�thmet�c of growth and poverty �nc�dence. Th�s �s not to say that numbers do not matter. On the 
contrary, as the conceptual framework made clear, the s�ze of an economy and �ts growth matter, but 
�t �s �mportant also to come to gr�ps w�th the soc�al dynam�cs that l�e beneath the trends �nherent �n 
these numbers. Indeed, what dr�ves the outcome �s the process, and, as Rodr�k argued, much of the 
spec�fic�ty of growth exper�ences l�es �n the nature of the structural and �nst�tut�onal changes that 
character�se the�r trajector�es, rather than �n the�r outcomes. 

Th�s part�cular focus has �mpl�cat�ons for the k�nds of research – and, �ndeed, researchers – th�s research 
programme seeks to sol�c�t �n �ts endeavours. What follows serves as gu�del�nes for researchers who 
m�ght be �nterested to part�c�pate �n th�s programme. 

F�rst of all, wh�le the analys�s of econom�c growth �s often seen to be the sole preserve of econom�sts, 
part�cularly those w�th a quant�tat�ve slant, th�s research programme �s expl�c�tly des�gned to be 
�nterd�sc�pl�nary �n nature. The a�m, therefore, �s to br�ng together researchers w�th d�fferent types of 
expert�se and to promote collaborat�on between them, e�ther through jo�nt work or by engag�ng 
�n a d�alogue on the nature of growth exper�ences �n Tanzan�a and �ts �mpl�cat�ons for the dynam�cs 
of poverty.

More spec�fically, th�s research programme seeks to transcend the r�g�d d�st�nct�on often made 
between the ‘econom�c’ and the ‘soc�al’ and �nstead adopts the prem�se that econom�c processes are 
embedded w�th�n the fabr�c of soc�al �nst�tut�ons. Th�s expla�ns the l�nkage th�s research programme 
seeks to make w�th the REPOA research programme on soc�al protect�on, �n part�cular w�th respect 
to the quest�on of how the prevalence of general�sed �nsecur�ty and the nature of soc�al protect�on 
shapes, and �s shaped by, cond�t�ons of product�v�ty �n the economy and soc�ety. 

Second, wh�le the analys�s of the growth-poverty nexus �s often p�tched at macro-level only, th�s 
research programme a�ms to �ntegrate analyses at macro level w�th those at meso / sectoral and at 
m�cro level. The a�m �s to see these levels, not as d�st�nct and separate, but rather as �ntertw�ned and 
system�c �n nature.

Th�rd, th�s programme seeks to understand the growth-poverty nexus �n the present w�th�n a long 
run perspect�ve, thus also pay�ng attent�on to what happened �n the past. H�story matters – not only 
�n �ts own r�ght: to understand what happened �n the past – but also as a necessary �ngred�ent for 
understand�ng the structural features and �nst�tut�onal arrangements that make up the present, wh�ch, 
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�n turn, prov�de the �n�t�al cond�t�ons for future change. Not�ons l�ke ‘the most b�nd�ng constra�nt’ 
and ‘�ntermed�ary �nst�tut�ons’, for example, can only be understood w�th�n the�r h�stor�cal sett�ngs. 
What const�tutes a b�nd�ng constra�nt today may not be so tomorrow; an �nst�tut�on that unlocked 
the potent�al for growth �n the past may have become a h�ndrance today. Th�s h�stor�cal perspect�ve 
does not only matter for macro-level analys�s, but also for analyses at meso or m�cro level. 

Fourth, the research programme further welcomes stud�es us�ng a comparat�ve approach, e�ther 
h�stor�cally (at d�fferent po�nts �n h�story) or by contrast�ng home–grown exper�ences, past and 
present, w�th those of other countr�es. 

F�nally, th�s programme seeks to promote methodolog�cal �nterd�sc�pl�nar�ty, comb�n�ng the use of 
quant�tat�ve as well as qual�tat�ve methods: not only the analys�s of t�me ser�es or of survey and panel 
data, but also the use of case stud�es, comparat�ve stud�es or focus group analys�s on �ssues relat�ng 
to the growth-poverty nexus.  

In summary, th�s research programme not only welcomes econom�sts work�ng at the macro, meso 
or m�cro level, but also, for example: 

researchers �nterested �n soc�al pol�cy and �ts �mpl�cat�ons for growth and poverty; 

those �nterested �n �nnovat�on and �ts effects on product�v�ty growth and the d�str�but�on of 
�ts benefits among producers; 

sector spec�al�sts, (for example, on m�n�ng, or agr�culture, or tour�sm), w�th �nterest �n meso 
development strateg�es; 

financ�al spec�al�sts �nterested �n the �nterplay between finance and growth; 

h�stor�ans w�th an �nterest �n aspects of long run growth and �ts relat�on to the evolut�on of 
poverty and �nequal�ty �n Tanzan�a; 

demographers �nterested �n the relat�on of populat�on dynam�cs, growth and poverty; 

spec�al�sts �n land quest�ons w�th an �nterest �n the relat�on between land, growth and 
�nequ�ty, and 

pol�t�cal sc�ent�sts �nterested �n the chang�ng nature of pol�cy processes �n Tanzan�a, �nclud�ng 
the role of fore�gn a�d there�n. 

resources for researchers:

There �s an accompany�ng publ�cat�on by REPOA for the research programme on Vulnerab�l�ty and Soc�al 
Protect�on: 

REPOA Spec�al Paper 06.19: ‘Developing Social Protection in Tanzania Within a Context of Generalised Insecurity’ 
by Marc Wuyts.  Th�s �s ava�lable from REPOA and on REPOA’s webs�te: www.repoa.or.tz.

REPOA’s l�brary �s spec�al�sed �n poverty and development �ssues. The collect�on conta�ns mater�al 
relat�ng to: 

Growth and Poverty    Vulnerab�l�ty and Soc�al Protect�on
Soc�o-Pol�t�cal Cultural Issues   Env�ronment and Agr�culture
Governance     Gender
Technology     Research Methodology
Local Government    Ch�ldren’s Issues

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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The l�brary conta�ns books, current per�od�cals, journals, stat�st�cal compend�a, pol�cy documents and 
reports on poverty �n Tanzan�a and more generally. 

The l�brary �s open 10:00 to 13:00 and 14:00 to 17:00, Tuesday to Fr�day. There �s a l�brar�an ava�lable 
to ass�st you to find the �nformat�on you need. You can search the onl�ne catalogue on our webs�te 
at: http://www.repoa.or.tz/l�brary/search.php.

Some useful reference Material Which Gives the overall ‘Picture’ of Growth and Poverty 
in Tanzania

You can find deta�ls on the Tanzan�an government’s Nat�onal Strategy for Growth and Reduct�on of 
Poverty (‘MKUKUTA’) on the webs�te www.tanzan�a.go.tz. The structures �n place for mon�tor�ng the 
�mplementat�on of the Strategy are descr�bed on the webs�te: www.povertymon�tor�ng.go.tz. 

Other useful background �nformat�on �s ava�lable from the Tanzan�a Soc�o-Econom�c Database:      
www.tsed.org, and the Tanzan�a Development Gateway: www.tanzan�agateway.org. 

The Research and Analys�s Techn�cal Work�ng Group publ�shes reports conta�n�ng updates from recent 
research find�ngs on trends �n the �nc�dence of �ncome and non-�ncome poverty �n Tanzan�a, and 
progress towards real�s�ng the goals of MKUKUTA and the M�llenn�um Development Goals (MDGs). 
Examples are the Poverty and Human Development Reports (PHDR) and the Status Report. The 
pr�nted cop�es of these publ�cat�ons are ava�lable free at REPOA, and you can access them onl�ne at: 
www.povertymon�tor�ng.go.tz, and at: www.repoa.or.tz.

Researchers are also referred to the follow�ng REPOA’s publ�cat�ons wh�ch may a�d the preparat�on 
of the concept note and proposal. These are ava�lable from REPOA and on REPOA’s webs�te:                      
www.repoa.or.tz

07.23 “Guidelines on Preparing Concept Notes and Proposals for Research on Pro-Poor Growth and 
Poverty in Tanzania.”

07.24 “Common Mistakes and Problems in Research Proposal Writing: An Assessment of Proposals for 
Research Grants Submitted to Research on Poverty Alleviation REPOA (Tanzania).”  
Idr�s S. K�kula and Martha A. S. Qorro
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